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ABSTRACT. Following tlio treftirnout employed in tlio (‘ase of alkali halidea, the vari­
ous crvHial propf*rti<'s of other motnl halides have Ik>ou studied on th<‘ basis of a, lAUUiard- 
donos (12:0)  potential energy form. Kquationfl were modifi(‘d to lak(» into nccoimf the hea\ iia- 
metal halides such as of (V>pper, Silver, Thallium and Ammonia. The potential parameters 
were evaluated and the various properties comjmted. 'Hie agreiMiient between tb<‘ tlieoreti- 
cal htkI expi'rimenlal values servtal to pistify the a<le(|im<‘v of the chosen potential form for 
these crystals also.
1 N T R OD  i; C T I 0 N
Colicsivo ouorgics and foAV other properties of some of tlu^  sinijile alkali iialido 
ei’vstals, ri'presenting hotli tin* lightiM* and heavic^ r eoni])ound!  ^ \\(*n* computed 
using the Ltmnard-Jones (12 ! h) potential form in (*oiijuiietion Avith the expiession 
for tlu' OouJoml) energy (Sharina and Madan, IDdT). As tor tin* iiuu’t gases and 
nearly splierieal moleeules, (liffertuit prop(‘rt i(*s (^ an he (explained in tiM’ms of a 
simph' potential sueh as one used, it was also found possible to describe tlie various 
[iroperties of alkali halides adequatedy with its help. It w as found tliat // 12
is more suitable for lighter salts wdu^ reas n ~ 12 is api)i*opriate for lu a^vier ones. 
The inelusion of the van der Waals term makes the potimtial form mon^  suitahk^  
for heavier eomptmnds. In the present pajier w’e eoiisidiT propiTiies ol crystals 
heavier than alkali halides, that is, metal halidi^ s of Silver, Thallium, ( )^[)pei- and 
Ammonia and compare them with the (‘xperimental n'sults. Tlu" cluiraeteiisties 
of these salts show definite variation from alkali halides crystals and thus have 
to be treated scimrately.
0 O M r  U T A T I O N O K (’ K S T' A L P K O P K R T l i ^  ^
Based on the Lemiard-Jones (12: 6) potential form, the expression for the 
crystal energy can be written as
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where a is the Madoluii^'s ( (Histaut-, r is the eleetroiiie eliargi*, is the zero point 
ene*rgy, 1i and T are tlu‘ repidsiv(^ and attractive parameters res])eetively and 
r is t}u‘ int(‘rionie distances
For alkali lialuk‘ ervMtals, W(^  had sec'ii (Sliaima and Madan, 19(54) that the 
contrihution of van d(*r Waals (‘ix'rgy term was small and thendore higher order 
t(Tins sueh as dipol(^-({aadrnpol(‘ and others wer(^  not included in the (expression 
for tiu' crystal energy. However, van di^ r W aals potiMitials show' a systematic, 
tendency to increast^ for salts o f the luvivier (dc^ments and as much the inclusion 
ol‘ th(‘ dip(de-(|uadrupol(‘ t(Tm is hiiportant for tlu^ st^  crystals. To considtT the 
additional tiTin (/>/r^). xe  replac'i* (> c^ f e({Uation (1) hy ( \ wdu're
(2)
Tli(‘ introduction of dipol(‘-r|uadrufx;le t(Tm slightly (*hang(‘s the expressions 
for th(' r(‘.pidsiv(‘ forc(‘ ])ai*ain(^ ter />* and th(‘ co]nf)n\ssihility /A and tlx'ndon* 
(expressions for B  and ji can now writhui as.
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Following Mayer (1933), Mayer and Levy (1933) and Bleick (1934), optical 
data could i)e utilised to estimate the values of (' and 1), from which using the 
(experimental values for tlu^  intera(;tion distance, w^ e (jan easily evaluate Ci, 
and Cii. The values of thes(! constants for metal halides are given in Table I. 
The repulsive forcc^  parameter B, is given in Table II and is computed from 
e(piation (3) using the experiiiiental values of /?, T etc. as listed by Mayer et aA, 
(1933, 1934). From the knowdedge of B and of and <7^ , the lattice energies 
and the comi^ressihilities for various salts can be calculated using equations (1) 
and (4). They are tabulated in Table III and IV respectively. In these
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Tables, for the sake of c!()ni{)aris()u wo have also reported values of A'and 
obtained by considering only th<‘ dipole dipole term.
TABLE [
Contribution of dipole-quadnipoh^ tc'rin to lattict* (‘iiergy and coniprt'ssibility
c!X10'*^ Cl X I0«« Cr, X lO'io
Crystal (ergs X ) (ergs X em'») (cj-gs X cm“
TlCl 2270 2001.0 2837.0
TlBr 278.) 3192.0 3483.0
'J’ll 3930 4524.0 4943.0
AgF 3(»5 357.2 394.8
ArCI 707 300.2 399.0
AgBr 907 358.3 390.8
AgJ 850 10 3 5 .0 1108.0
(hiCl 140 173.5 193.1
( ’uBr J98 234.5 200.4
( ’ul 330 391.0 434.9
X H ,F 217 251.8 276.7NHi(U 1251 1421.0 1543.0
NH4Br 1597 1814.0 1909.0
NH4I 2280 2595.0 2810,0
T A B L E  I I
Oalc^ulatioii o f Rojiiilsivo F orce Paramet(*r J
B x ioo»« H X 10*0'
Ch’ystul (with C term) (with D tc'.rm)
Equ. 3
TlOl 318.4000 347.9000
TlBr 402.1000 507.0000
Til 840.9000 955.7000
AgF 9.4990 10.2800
AgC 39.7500 44.1400
AgBr 00.5300 00.9400
A gl 45.1500 51.3500
CuCl 4.0120 4.8990
CuBr S .1000 8.6282
Cul 10.7000 18.0300
NH4F 20.0700 20.9700
NH4CI 205.3000 280.7000
NH4Br 449.9000 478.2006
NH4I 1018.0000 1081.0000
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energy fonn. The assumptions of a grc a^ter van der Waals potential, particmlarly 
for the case of iodide (stiy, for silver and copper) will result in a better agreement 
with the experiment.
The calculated (tompressibilities as given in Table IV, need to be multiplieti 
l>y a (H)iTection term F where
F.T,P ] I- I '  iOpidT),. +  (dridT),,(d/ildP).r+  1^ ’ (dVIdT),.
Tlie ex})erim ental data for tlie tcTius appearing in this expression is not 
available in all (‘as(^s and they can only Ik‘ (‘stimatc^d in an indirect way. T here­
fore, this correction  was not ap|)lied. KoAV(*ver, the n ‘ported  values o f  ji  are 
expected  to  change by about 7-<S\^  ^ on this ac(*ount, as Avas seen by cahm lating this 
term  for a f('W cas('s for  Avliicli data were available. K(V[)ing in m ind, the effect 
o f  this correction, we can term the agre(*ment between th(‘ th(M>r(dical atid experi­
m ental values as satisfactory, (‘xc(^pt for thallium  and am m onium  salts, Avliere 
the (h'viation are little m or(‘ and cannot be ac countcMl for succ<‘ssfully. due to  un­
certainty in experim ental values.
Tlie pn'ci‘ding tr(‘atnu'nt of tlu‘ propertii'S of metal halides shows that th(‘ 
Lennard-Jones (12 : b) potential is quite adtMjuab* and jiractically equally succ(‘ssful 
for describing thc»ju as it is for molecular (crystals and gaseous jirojierties.
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